Jaspa’s Journey
The Returners of the Lost
Phone!
On a crowded airway only 3 hours in, still 23 hours to go, I haven’t slept a wink
and just can’t wait said Sam sarcastically. “This time I am not excited for a trip”
Sam says. Her mom replied with “why not” we are going to Malaysia, somewhere
we’ve never been and the weather is going to be a high of 33 degrees all week.
I guess you're right I think I just need some sleep Sam said grumbling.
“Where exactly is Kuala Lumpur?” asked Bisckits.
“It’s the capital city of Malaysia it has the tallest twin towers in the world. There
known as the Petronas Towers which is 451m tall. Said Ben
***
As the captain says over the PA system “ we will be landing in about one hour.”
“I am so bored” Ben mutters
Jaspa replies to Ben “maybe we should look up some of the places we could visit. I
heard they have really good water parks there”.
“Hey dad can we by any chance go to a water park when we are there.” Ben said to
his father.
“Sure we can maybe we’ll do that first” said Ben’s father.
“Wow “said Bisckits looking mesmerized.
“What” said Jaspa.
“Look you can see the buildings down there. They look so small like us from up
here” says Bisckits.

Chapter One
“I am so excited! What are we going to do first?”
“Well I was thinking we would go to Sunway lagoon first”
“Cool!”: “Ooooooh a water park. Sounds fun!” Said Jaspa
Yesssssss”! Bisckits replied
“Yay we’re here!”yelled Sam
“Let’s go on the carpet slide first!”said Ben excitedly
“Ok.” Ben’s father replies laughing.
“ Did you know this place opened in 1992 “ said Ben
“ cool” said Sam
When they got there you could definitely tell it was a water park.
The Ses were super excited for the day.
“Wow” said Jaspa while sitting on Sam’s shoulder under her hood. “It’s
humongous” .“Look at all these rides, food stands and water slides. Today is going
to be so fun!” Said Jaspa.
“Everyone just be careful we don’t need trouble while we’re here” said Portia.
“Ben look the carpet slide, lets go! “
“I wanna go first,” said Sam.
”Ok,” said Ben.
As Sam slides down the carpet slide the water splashes in her face and the Jaspa
slips out of her finger tips being left right in the middle. You could tell by Sam's
face that she felt terrible because it’s like someone took the happiness out of her.
When she got to the bottom Ben gave her a big hug and said, “it’s ok.
Jaspa then notices a leaf falling from a tree near the slide it was a Eusideroxylon
zwageri, more commonly known as ironwood. Then he realizes that it could be
used as a mini surfboard. So he catches it and hops on and slides down. And Ben
swoops him up into his hand.
“Maybe we should check this place out some more “ says Gravee
“Ok.” Replies Portia
“Bye Ben.” Say the Ses.
As the Ses wander Bisckits soon notices a shiny thing on the ground.
As he approaches it, it gets bigger and bigger.
“What’s this” wonders Bisckits he calls over the rest of the Ses
“What’s this “ asks Portia

“ I don’t know I found it on the ground.” Replies Bisckits
“Well there’s a button let’s press it.” Says Jaspa
“first we should move out of the open” says Portia
“Ok now press it “ said Gravee eager to find out what it is.
As they pressed the button the screen soon lit up with a message that said the Ses
are real. The Ses were shocked you could tell by the expression on there faces.
“We have too find who this is their clearly important.” said Gravee
“Ok what are all these squares” asked Bisckits.
“Look that one says safari” said Jaspa
”click it “ said Bisckits
“Ok ok “ said Jaspa
“Google? What’s Google?” Asks Bisckits.
“Look here it says the Kuala Lumpur National monument. Maybe we could find
them there.” Says Portia
“Hurry let’s go!” Yelled Gravee
“Wait who are we looking for ?” questioned Bisckits.
“Good question” said Portia.
“Look it says photos. Maybe there will be a picture of them.”
The Ses were looking through the photos and they saw a label that said selfies so
they clicked it.
“Ok so he has dark hair and brown eyes. Everyone knows who we’re looking for
right?” asked Portia

Chapter Two
The National Monument
When you arrive, one of the first things you see is a big sculpture of soldiers. It
was for all those who died during world war 2 against the Japanese. It lasted for 12
years called the Malayan emergency.
“How are we going to get there?” asked Bisckits.
“I know remember when we were in London Mad showed us how to ride on the
show laces? It cannot be that far from here” said Portia
Let’s jump in 1 2 3 NOW!” Yelled Jaspa
As they were riding on the shoe with the phone, the people still didn’t notice the
extra weight.
“So we just need to make sure they are going north we are going in the right
direction.” Said Portia.

***
“Finally we’re there” complains Bisckits.
“Be patient Bisckits” says Jaspa.
“Look over there maybe we could get a better view from the big statue,” said
Bisckits
***
“How are we supposed to get up there?”asked Bisckits.
“Hmm.. look that family is taking a photo let’s use them as a ladder” said Jaspa.
As the Ses where climbing up the family’s coat they made sure to blend . When’s
the Ses made it up to the top of the monument they couldn’t see anyone who
looked like the guy in the photo.
“Hmmm should I get a higher look?” wondered Bisckits.
So Bisckits decided to climb up the flag to the very top without anybody noticing.
Soon Portia notices and “Get down from there Bisckits” yelled Portia.
Everyone soon looks up at Bisckits he still can’t find the person their looking for.
Bisckits starts to lose his grip as a gust of wind comes and blows him right into the

fountain nearby. The rest of the Ses quickly run over to the fountain to see if he’s
ok.
“Bisckits are you ok?” asked Gravee very concerned.
“Ya I’m good” Bisckits replies as he jumps onto one of the fake light up flowers.
“How are you going to get out of there?” asked Portia
“I don’t know.” yells Bisckits
“Can you swim?”asks Gravee
“Yes” Says Bisckits
“Ok then swim to us and we will help you out” says Jaspa
“Alright” said Bisckits
Bisckits jumps off the flower into the water and swims to the other ses as they help
him out of the water.
“I’m so sorry guys.” says Bisckits
“It’s ok “said Portia
“Let’s just get out of here” said Jaspa
“Nobody saw him right” asked Gravee
“Right “ said Bisckits
“Well then let’s check the phone again to see if we can find another place he could
be.” said he Gravee
“Let’s check Google again” said Bisckits
“Look it says Kuala Lumpur Petronas towers maybe we could find him there.” said
Portia
“If only we had a map.” said Jaspa
When they said that the phone started talking. It said “ok finding route to Kuala
Lumpur Petronas towers”
“Wow “said Bisckits
“It must have picked up our voices when we said map” said Gravee
“Well what are we waiting for let’s go” yelled Gravee.

Chapter Three
The Petronas Towers
The Petronas twin towers were once the tallest buildings in the world. Now the
tallest twin structures they are 88 storeys. The buildings were designed by Caesar
Pelli and associates with both towers joined at the 41st and 42nd floors by a 58
metre long sky bridge.
“Ok here we are maybe we should split up and cover more ground” said Portia
“Alright “ said Jaspa
“ Jaspa you go with Gravee I will go with Bisckits” said Portia.
“Ok” said Jaspa
As the groups went their separate ways in the two towers they noticed that there
were 88 levels.
“Did you know that Malaysia is the most biodiverse place in the world and is
home to the most black panthers in the world” said Bisckits
“Where did you learn that?” asked Portia
“From the phone robot” said Bisckits
“ oh no the elevator is out of order now we have to walk up 88 flights of stairs”
complained Bisckits.
“ I wonder how the others are going” wondered Portia
***
“Let’s Hurry Gravee” said Jaspa
“ oh, thank goodness the elevator works!” Said Gravee
Meanwhile Gravee and Jaspa have Already looked through the hole building while
Portia and Bisckits were only at the top still having to come back down.
Almost an hour goes by and they finally meet back up with each other.
“No luck but the building is beautiful” said Portia
“Same with us “said Jaspa
“I have an idea we could try and find an address in the phone” said Bisckits
“That’s a great idea” said Jaspa

Chapter Four
The House
The Ses decided to try and find an address in the phone.
“Look there it is in the notes app” said Bisckits
“Let’s check there” said Jaspa
“Ooooh it says secret info, it might be in there” said Portia
“Ok let’s look “ said Gravee
When the Ses were looking through the file of secret info there were lots of phone
numbers and lots of words but so far no addresses.
“Oh look there it is and address 8 Jalan Bukit Desa.
“Well how are we going to get there.” asked Bisckits
“I know look over there a skate park. What if we use a skateboard?” said Jaspa
“ That’s a great idea” said Gravee
So the Ses creepily walked into the skate park and saw a kids skateboard.
So they went and got on it and it immediately started rolling.
“Let’s get out of here!” shouted Portia
Soon after they left the park without anybody seeing.
About ten minutes later they arrived at the house.
It had a yellowish beige kind of colour and a orangish red kind of roof .
“Hurry let’s go!” proclaimed Bisckits
“How are we going to ring the bell.” asked Gravee
“We could climb the bush” said Jaspa
“ Great idea.” said Portia
“Bisckits you do it your the smallest.” said Gravee
As Bisckits was climbing up the bush it reminded him of when he found Ernest on
top of the monument. He soon reached the top and rang the doorbell.
Then he climbed down the bush.
The human then came to the door and said “hello”. The Ses decided to un blend
them selves so he can see them.
“Down here” said Jaspa
The human bent down and said” wow your actually real I knew it”
“Here I think this belongs to you.” said Portia
“Thanks so much how did you find me” asked the human
“We just did a little digging” said the Ses.

“Well we better get going back to Ben.” Said Portia
“Ok” said Jaspa
“Wait” said the human
“What’s your name? Mine is Ruoh gau said the human.
“ Oh that’s Bisckits, Jaspa ,Gravee and I’m Portia “ said Portia
“Well bye” said the human

Chapter Five
The End
The Ses finally met back up with Ben and Sam before the flight took off.
“Hey I wonder how Ernest and Mad are, we haven’t really heard much from them”
said Bisckits
“I know” said Jaspa
“Thanks for bringing us on this trip mom I know I was a little cranky on the way
here but I’m glad we came. Thanks.”
“ Thanks I’m glad we came too” said mom
“Goodnight” said Sam
“See you at home” said mom
The End

